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mm
valuable. Not onlv is there
grazing and timber on the sur-- I
face, but much of it just under
the surface lies its greatest
Writes of the wealth of precious metals, such
A Correspondent
as gold, silver, copper, lead, zinc,
Riches of the County of
sulphur, alum, and her big iron
Socorro.
and coal fields besides her building materials of all varieties.
Do you know that beautiful
PLACE FOR A HOME OR MONEY j
Socorro is one of the best locations in the west for a large
No Better Opportunities for Pronta-- rolling mill, with her big iron
and coal mines aliove and on
ble Investment Arc Offered in
each side of her?
the Wt.
Do you know that Socorro is a
natural point lor a great pottery,
One who thoroughly appre- brickworks and tiling factory
ciates the golden opportunities with these wonderful clay beds
offered in Socorro and Socorro at her door?
Do you know that Socorro
county contributes the following:
Socorro county, the great sugar should have a smelter and replum of New Mexico!
The duction works to treat these big
county of wonderful resources! bodies of ore that are now being
It has made fortunes for hun- mined all over the county and
dreds, and its true and great re- being shipped out, some going
sources are just being discovered. as far east as Joplin, Missouri?
Do you know that Socorro
There has been more money
should
have a big saw mill, 1kx
made and taken out of Socorro
county than any other county in factory, and a door and satih facYet she has tory with all this saw timtier
the southwest.
here in the county?
giver up but little of her great right
Do
you know that Socorro
wealth.
If you ask me to name some of county grows more wool than
these resources, with pleasure I any other county in the west and
there should tie a woolen
state to you the conditions as that
mill
here?
year
me.
come
to
they
The
Do you know that there are
raising of cattle,
l'lOd, the
pelts, hides, etc., grown
enough
pay
will
goats
horses, sheep, and
county to run a big
in
Socorro
from 50 to 100 per cent profit on
tannery,
shoe
and harness fachealA
capital
invested.
the
tanning
material to
tory?
The
thier country cannot be found
for the rearing of all kinds of tan the leather, grows wild here
stock, as no diseases of any kind on the plains by the thousands.
Do you know that these things
exist among the stock here.
up to you? Why do you not
are
Buyers from California, the east,
g
and the nortli come here to buy awake, put actiop into shfmber-indevelop
and
these
nature
their stock. Thousands and tens
of thousands are raised in this wonderful resources all buuehed
county yearly and shipped north, here together in this great and
grand Socorro county?
east, and west.
Do you know , that the Rio
Second, the mining industry)
of Socorro county is arousing Grande valley is a natural garcapital in the north and in the den spot; soil is newly made and
east. Precious metals have been added to every year by so much
shipped out of this county for rich sediment carried in the irriforty years and the more work-don- gating, water? With the fine
the greater the bodies of orchards around Socorro and the
good ore are being discovered. rich valleys, what an opening
Now daily trains are carrying for a canning factory! Who will
put his shoulder to the wheel and
these metals east.
the first canning factory?
start
Sir, do you know that Socorro
county contains some of the Why ship these products in from
largest iron and coal fields in the California and the east when wc
southwest, and that new ones raise far better stuff ourselves?
As the ripened forest awaits
are being found every year?
Do you know that some of the the woodman's axe, so these
Socorro counbest and largest zinc and lead great resources of
long
slumber in
ty,
of
her
tired
mines in the west are found here
of
earth,
liowels
extend a
the
the
year
being
worked
the
and are
miner,
to
welcome
the
hand
the
round?
Do you know shat one of the capitalist, and the manufacturer.
Socorro, the beautiful home
largest gold and silver camps in city!
up
in
being
is
the west
oened
Those individuals who think
the western part of the county?
Do you know that one of the so much of their homes and the
largest iron fields (M per cent surroundings and who try to
perfect, an
hemitite iron), in the southwest make their homes
where
happiness,
of
place
ideal
lies in the eastern part of Sofind
alwavs,
live
to
they
want
county?
corro
is
She
place.
the
Socorro
the
Do you know that Socorro
county has more saw logs than capital of one of the largest and
any other county in New Mexico? richest counties in the United
Her elevation is 4fil0
Do you know that the highest States.
the sea level; with
above
feet
flavored fruit grows here and is
shipped in every direction bring- mild winters and her balmy suming the highest market price of mer air, her pure water, good
drainage her Hocation gently
any fruit grown?
thouDo you know that from fifty sloping to the eastward
building
good
material
of
sands
are
of
wheat
eighty
bushels
to
grown to an acre here, and within her city limits and propcheap, she has more to
grains of all kinds do well if pro- - erty very home-seekgive
who truly
the
perly cared for?
Do you know that we have wants a good home than any
marble fields, coal fields, salt other city in the west.
lakes and fire clavs of all kinds
For Sale.
and descriptions here in the
2,800
wethers, mostly
About
county that can tie had by the
olds,
year
twelve months
three
locating and developing?
head; about
What fortunes await the enter- wool, at $5.00fat per
mutton
now.
of
them
half
prising capitalist!
Are now about ninety miles
Do you know that we have one
of the finest climates, and the northwest of Magdalena, New
'Mexico, moving east.
purest water in the world?
Becker-Bla- c
k w ell
Reference
Did it ever occur to you that
for
Magdalena
particulars
Co.
at
some jieople get more than their
share of the good things of this of location.
Write J. 11. Nations. El Paso
world than others, and that some
Texas.
countries are groaning under their
burdens of the great and good
Fire broke out Thursday afthings, of this earth? Socorro
ternoon down near Mt. Carmel
county is one of them.
Is it any wonder that a thou- avenue in a hay shed belonging
sand hands from the outside are to Jose 10. Torres. No serious
reaching after this great sugar damage was done beyond the
plum? We have here in Socor- loss of a considerable quantity of
ro county a kingdom of resources hay. This is a repetition of an
and nearly all of them are unde- incident that occurred at exactly
'
veloped? With the great wealth the same place last fall. This
"
was
of our county seeking good, prof- time the Hose Company
itable investment where condi- promptly on hand but it was
tions are so favorable as they are noticeable, that the water preshere; when this is properly sure was not strong.
known in money centers there
will be something adoing in SoHon. W. E. Martin, clerk ot
corro county, New Mexico, sure! the district court, left Wednes,Do you know that Socorro day for Las Cruces where he will
county contains 5,000,000 acres remain several days on official
of land and that every acre is duty.
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SANDERS-BRUTO-

i

Mr.
i

W.

Alter

N

WEDDING

FOR

SOCORRO

Bruton of this city.
At the hour appointed, the
bride and groom, preceded by
their attendants, to the inspiring strains of Mendelson's wedding march, plaved by Miss
a
Agnes Jaques, approached
of
miniature altar composed
roses and trailing vines, where
they were met by Kev. G. II.
(ven who read the beautiful
and impressive Methodist Episcopal marrige service in a most
fitting manner.
The bride, an unusually handsome woman, wore a traveling
costume of black and white check
wool goods with hat to match
and carried a bouquet of bride's
roses. 'The bridesmaid,
ami
maid of honor, Mrs. C. (í. Duncan and Mrs. Frank Johnson,
were attractive in white costumes.
Immediately after the' ceremony and congratulations,
a
string orchestra, hidden by shrubbery at the parlor window, struck
up the .Fisherman's
serenade
under the sweet refrains of
which even older hearts cannot
but grow sentimental, and the
mind turn to sweet, and even
sad reminiscence of the past.
An introduction to the public
of these well known people is
unnecessary, as both have resided in the county for more than a
score of years. Suffice it to say
that Mr. Sanders, who is one of
the wealthiest and most prosperous stock raisers of the entire
southwest, and who nutnlx?rs
his friends by the score has won
for his bride a woman who possesses every quality and virtu
necessary to make an agreeable,
life
loving, and trustworthy
companion.
After the wedding festivities
concluded

Mr. and

Mrs.

Sanders repaired to the Winkler
hotel where they awaited the arrival of the morning train which
they boarded for Santa Monica,
California, where Mr. Sanders
has invested in real estate and
where they will make their future

SHOCKING

All Who Desire Positions as Forest
Citizen and Tells of Socorro's
Rangers Should Take Notice.
Growth.
The Civil Service CommisDr. C. G. Duncan of this city sion announces an examination
attended the regular annual ses- to secure eligibles from which to
sion of the New Mexico Medical make certification to fill vacanAssociation in Albuquerque the cies as they may occur in the
first of the week. Editor
of Forest Ranger in the
of the Citizen spoke of forest service of the department
the Doctor's call at the Citizen of agriculture, as follows:
office as follows:
Silver City, Cloudcroft. Mag"Dr. C. G. Duncan, one of the dalena, and Santa Fe, New Mexprominent physicians of Socorro, ico, May 10, 11, and 12, IWh.
is attending the sessions. Dr.
Applicants should at once apDuncan is an
of the ply to the United States Civil
Gem City, and called around at Service Commission for applicaThe Citizen office to "josh" the tion form
a copy
business manager concerning the of the "Use Book," and a copy of
time when the latter was a resi- "Information
Regarding Emdent of Socorro and was a mem-I- ployment on the National Forest

TRAGEDY

Two Prominent Educators Engage
in Fatal Pistol Duel on Stroots
of Doming.
,
U.

po-sit-

FRANCIS

DUFF

IS

Mc-Crcig- ht

1093-amende- d,

of the Bachelor's club, the
vigilants' committee and the
skating rink society of that town
in those early days when Gerónimo and Victorio were on the warpath, and "Texas Ed," Sam
Bass and Joe Fowler were bad
cowboys. The doctor is a great
friend to Socorro, and says the
town is slowly, but surely, making substantial improvements in
all lines."
BOHEMIAN

COLONY

PROJECT.

Mr. Kirchman Is Still Determined

to Push

It to a Successful Isauo.

The number of Bohemians
who arrived in Socorro yesterday
and this morning did not meet
expectations. Mr. Kirchman explains the fact by saying that
the season is not favorable for
farmers to leave their work, and
that many were prevented from
coining by the foolish fear that
this locality might experience a
repetition of the San Francisco
catastrophe.
Mr. Kirchman assures his Socorro friends that there will
surely be a rousing meeting of
Bohemians here next fall when
ti'iners will lie at leisure, and
that those who come will see
streams of water spouting from
wells on the mesa. He will continue energetically to push the
plans formed for colonizing this
locality. He is receiving encouragement from sources warranting the assertion that Bohemians will continue to visit
Socorro during the summer, excursions tieing advertised to that
end.

THE APRON" SALE YIELDS $125
Those witnessing tin' marceremony
riage
were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Sanders. Ladies of Epiphany Church Raise
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson.
That Neat Sum for Church ReMr. and Mrs. F. G. Hartlett. Dr.
pairs
and Mrs. C. G. Duncan, Mr. and
Apron
Sale
conducted in
The
Mrs. M. Cooney, Mr. ami Mrs.
evening
by the
park
the
last
Mr.
Hilton,
Mrs.
and
J. W.
reEpiphany
of
ladies
church
Frank Knoblock, Mr. and Mrs.
very
satisfactorily
to
all
sulted
1).
K.
Griffith,
A.
Coon
and
John
patronwho
Those
concerned.
daughter, Gladys, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Mayer; Mrs. Chas. Bruton, ized the sale and the refreshMrs. Geo. Johnson; Misses Eftie ment tables got their money's
and Edna Bruton, and Agnes worth and had an enjoyable
results
Jaques; Messrs. Kay New, I time, and the financial
McLaughlin, J. S. Mactavish, more than met the expectations
the promoters of the enterWalter Nelson, Jack Bruton, of
prise. The net profits amountand John Borrowdale.
ed to about $125. This money
A Pleasant Reception by Mrs. Max will be used in making some
much needed improvements in
B. Fitch.
condition of the Episcopal
the
social
affairs church.
One of the pleasant
of the season was given by Mrs.
Max B. Fitch, at her beautiful
Sale of Estray Horse.
home in the southern part of the
By order of the Cattle Sanicity last Saturday afternoon in
of New Mexico, I will
honor of her aunt, Mrs. F. M. tary Board
Brown, of Redding California, sell at public auction to the
who had been a guest in the highest bidder, unless sooner
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Fitch for claimed by the owner, one brown
horse, three years old, aliout 15'
some months.
hands high, scar on right side of
is
Fitch,
a
who
Mrs.
With
charming hostess, and her aids. head, no brand. Sale at Socorro,
Mesdames Dan'l II. McMillan, N. M., May 14, l'MW., at 11
F. M. Brown, F. G. Bartlett, o'clock a. m.
T. H. Tvckkk.
Mary Kutzner, and daughters,
Dis't No. K.
Inspector.
Cattle
Edith and Bessie, the ladies present spent a most delightful afterPresident tilias. K. Keyes of
noon. The decorations for the
occasion were of California moss the New Mexico School of Mines
city.
and ferns, and New Mexico wild is spending the day in thepeople
flowers, and with handsome ladies Mr. Keyes says that the
in exquisite costumes, a more of Socorro are making elaborate
beautiful scene could scarcely be preparations for the reception of
the trainload of Bohemians, who
imagined.
are expected to arrive there toMr. and Mrs. Win. Gardiner morrow morning, coming from
were visitors in the city Tuesday Chicago and other eastern points
under the the leadership of Max
from their ranch near Magdalena.' .Mrs. Gardiner left tho Kirchman. Socorro has the renext morning for Whitehall, Illin- sources, all that it needs is peoois, where she will visit her son ple to develop them, and the
sturdy Bohemians are people who
and other relatives.
can do 'it- .- Albuquerque Citizen.
Wiu. M. Berger. "of the city
of Bclcti," the energetic and wide- Miss Ida Hinton returned Tuesawake editor and proprietor of day from Albuquerque, where she
the Belen Tribune, is a visitor in had sjient a few days visiting
'
the city today,
friends.
-

Reserves."
The examination is open to
all citizens who comply with the
requirements, and who are on
day of examination between the
ages of 21 and 4U years.
The examination at Silver
City will tie conducted by Forest
Supervisor R. C. McClure, Cloudcroft by Forest Ranger in charge
John Kerr, Magdalena by Forest
Assistant A. (). Wall a, and Santa
Fe by Forest Ranger in Charge
Leon F. Kneipp.
TWO DEATHS

AT SAN ANTONIO

One Man Crushed Under a Boiler
and Another Commit Suicide.

Word comes from San Antonio

that a man, whose name is not

givun, was crushed to death one
this week under a boiler
that he was hauling to the coal
mines at Carthage. His nephew,
Reymundo Armijo, watched beside the corpse the following
night and in the morning some
time after his return home he
was found shot through the
liody and through the head, the
bullet inflicting the latter wound
having entered under the chin
and passed upward. There was
a pistol beside the corpse, and
the theorv of suicide is generally
accepted in San Antonio.

day

Marriage Licenses Issued.

Marriage licenses have recently
been issued in the office of Pro-baClerk B. A. Pino to the following named persons:
Stewart Johnston, aged 23
years, of Magdalena, N. Méx.,
and Ida Esther Fúgate, aged 21
years, of Denver, Colorado
Juan Martinez, aged 26 years,
and Maria Higinia Madrid, aged
15 years, tioth of Socorro.
Valentin Montoya. aged 22
years, and Andrea Juarez, aged
IS years, both of Contadero.
Domingo A. Ortega, aged 33
years, of Sabinal, and Isabel
Rosario 'Vigil, aged 22 years, of
Lemitar.
W. II. Sanders, aged 51 years
of Magdalena, and Mrs. Margaret E. Bruton, aged 4K years, of

te

Socorro.

KILLED

W. H.

Dickey Also Seriously Injured As Result of Quarrel or
Long; Standing.

old-tim- er

home.

I

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

j

H, Sander Leads to the Dr. Duncan Calls on Albuquerque

Mr. Margaret E. Bruton

of This City.
Avery pretty ami interesting
marriage occurred .it the home
of the bride in this citv Tuesday evening. May 1, when Mr.
W. H. Sanders of Magdalena led
to the altar Mrs. Margaret E.

were

BOOSTS

NO. 15

I

Prof. U. Francis Dutl, princi- pal of the Socorro public schools
eight years ago, was killed in a
tragic anair at Deming last Saturday bv Prof. W. H. Dickey,
superintendent of the public
schools of that city. The fol-

lowing account of the shocking
atlair is taken rom a special dis-- j
patch to the Albuquerque Jour-- !
nal:
Professor U. Francis Duff,
(county superintendent of schools
!of Luna county, lies dead with a
bullet through his brain and ProI

:

fessor

W. II. .Dickey,

superin-

tendent of the public schools of
Deming,
is
almost mortally
wounded as the result of a shoot-in- g
affray which occurred here at
noon in the street in fmnt of the

postoffice.
1 lie tragedy is one of the most
shocking in the annals of this
city. Duff was shot in the right
temple and lingered until 7
o'clock in the evening, when he
died. Dickey was shot in the
left side, but it is thought he
will recover as the bullet struck
a rib and ranging around lodged
under the skin close to the spine.
He is doing well and will un-

doubtedly survive.
Both parties to the encounter,
who are among the territory's
most prominent educators, had
some old disagreement of long
standing, which more than once
has threatened serious trouble.
The dispute was revived lately and Duff several times threatened to kill Dickey, so it is alleged. This morning shortly
before the noon hour when Dickey was driving along the street
in a buggy Duff stopped him, at
the same time drawing and a reyelled
volver. "Don't shoot."
Dickey, leaping from the buggy
and dodging behind his horse.
At the same time he also drew a
gun, and both men fired simultaneously. Those who heard
the report thought it was one
shot, lioth fell and in an instant an excited crowd of citizens gathered around their prostrate forms and carried them
into a nearby store. It was
thought at first that Duff had
been instantly killed. He never
regained consciousness. Dickey
as yet is not in a condition to
answer any questions about the
deplorable affair.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Dennv and

Arthur J. Stockbridge, aged infant son of Buffalo, New York,

years, of Mogollón,
and arrived in town Sunday morning
Maude A. Hardin, aged 27 years, from California and have taken
rooms in Jos. E. Smith's roomof Clear Creek.
ing house on the corner of Mo
By order of Bishop Bourgade,
Cutchen avenue and Park street.
a collection will tie taken at San Mr. Denny says that Mr. and
Miguel's church tomorrow morn- Mrs. Thos. Towers of Toledo,
ing to be applied to the relief of Ohio, who spent the winter in
the San Francisco sufferers. No Socorro, were guests at the St.
appeal for relief could be in a Francis hotel in San Francisco
more worthy cause, and it is to at the time of the earthquake,
le hoped and anticipated that but that they were fortunate
the congregation of San Miguel's enough to escape without injury.
will acquit themselves well.
C. B. Allaire of San Antonio
In the list of mutineers at the is a business visitor in the city
Military Institute at Roswell is today. Mr. Allaire says that
"H. H. Moore, Socorro. N. San Antonio is thriving nicely.
Mex." There is no II. H. Moore Four or five comfortable resiin that institution from Socorro. dences are being built, and the
Marvel M. Smith is Socorro's construction of the railroad to
only representative there and he Carthage is adding to the prosis.not of those of whom mutin- perity of the locality. The
eers are made.
Company, just organized, will lie ready for busiA whirlwind swept through ness as soon as an account of
the city yesterday afternoon and stock can be taken.
on its course blew out the front
There will be Sabbath school
of W. II. Byerts' old building on
Manzanares avenue opposite the at the Presbyterian church at 10
postoflice. A Mexican passing a. m. tomorrow, and it is hoped
by at the moment dodged away there will tie a full attendance,
just in time to escape being for songs for Childrens Day will
be practiced and a program for
crushed under the falling wall.
that day will soon be made out
Capt. T. J. Matthews says that in which all the scholars may be
telephone iioles are now being helpful and will lie interested.
delivered along the line as far The regular church service will
south as San Marcial and that the tie omitted.
extension of the line from SocorBeckham can't satisfy you
ro to that point will Ik pushed in Ifhis line he asks you nothing
as rapidly as possible to comple- in advance, hence you have no
tion.
risk to run. His work is
Furnished rooms at WinkUr's.

32

Deining. Neither will anr good
citizen fail to condemn the pistol
PUBLISHED BY
toting habit ' more vigorously
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHINQ CO. than before and to demand a
K. A. DRAKE. Editor.
more vigorous enforcement of
law against that habit. Let
the
Entered at Socorro Post office a second
proper public sentiment lie
the
cla mail matter.
cultivated. Let every responsible official Ix uiven to underTEKMSOK SUBSCRIPTION.
stand that he- - will. W - held to a
(Strictly in advance.)
Í2 00 strict account fcir any neglect to
One year
00
Six months
enforce the law in this particular. .Let us have no repetition of
OFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO COUNTY.
the deplorable affair at Denting.

Sljc Socorro (íl)icíloin.

1

MAY

SATUKDAY.

Doi.uifi. complaint is made
that the city department stores

l'llM.

are selling fabulous amounts of
goods to customers in country
towns, and the complaint is well
founded. If, however, i,t , is asked how tney secure so great a

Amkhic.w ingenuity has already set about raising a new
San Francisco vastly superior to
the old.
Toikka Cvi'iTAi.: President
Roosevelt will also go down in
history as one who had no impediment in his speech.

Washington Post: Press dispatches announce that the Rusdivided.
are
Democrats
F.vidently they are real Demo-

sian

crats.
In the Olympic games at Ath- m..rt.: n :i t lili t ft. :ir more
..nt
than holding tlioir own against
those from all other countries.
Wood will tell.

i

are two hundred and
fifty thousand sheep in Socorro
county and at the present writing every one of them is all wool
and a yard wide.
Tiii-r-

Accokhinc to all reports,
Hagerman did not fail to
give a good account of himself
and the Sunshine Territory on
his recent trip to Washington.
(iov-ern-

trade, the answer is
easy:
They
advertise. Send
your name and address to one of
these stores and you will promptly receive a catalogue that is little less than a cyclopedia containing a full description of
every article in the store and the
price thereof. Is it any wonder
that such advertising sells the
goods?
Ami vet the average
,Il..t.,i,rin.
i,;nti,
making just so much of a donation to his local paper if he pays
it live dollars a month for a perfunctory advertisement. Just as
long as any merchant, in city or
country town, entertains that
sort of a foolish notion, just so
long is he likely to have an abun- dance of time to complain.
country

or

Kansas City Stak:

Dispatches from Oakland say that many
women are getting married because they have no homes. Hut
is that practice limited to the
victims of the San Francisco

earthquake?

i.

Fortunato Missourians.
"When I was a druggist, at
Livonia, Mo.
writes T. J.
Dwver, now of (raysvillc, Mo..
"Three of my customers were
permanently cured of consumj)-tio- n
by Dr. King's New Discovery, and are well and strong today. One was trying to sell his
property and move to Arizona.
but after using New Discovery a
short time he found it unnecessary to do so. I regard Dr.
King's New Discovery as the
most wonderful medicine in existence." Surest cough and cold
cure and throat and lung healer,
.

Skvkhai. of New Mexico's
cities of far greater pretensions
than Socorro are contemplating
the laying of cement walks. (tiranteo! by the Socorro Drug
They had U tter be up and doing and Supply Co. 5(c and $1.
or the (ii'iii City will set them an Trial bottle free.
example that they will find it
Hnrsh Measures Needed.
hard to follow.
She was a very polite young
lady, and had invited a few
Ai tj:k all these months of disfriends to tea, among the numcussion of thitifstion of stateber being a very eligible, but
hood in congress, that question
modest, young man.
She deseems no nearer a settlement
voted all her attention to the
than before the gabfest began.
wants of her guests, and, inMeantime Ne.w Mexico's wonderdeed, seemed rather attentive to
ful development goes right on
their needs. The climax was
and every day the wonder grows.
reached,, however, when, with
her most winning smile, she adWhat has Ucoiue of. that dressed herself to
the bashful
great split in the Republican
young man: "Dear Mr. M.
,
organization
-

Territorial

that jdea si; do allow me to
jiress you

certain Democrats were recently
so loudly predicting and so frantically trying to bring about?
No doubt such an occurrance
would gratify those selfsame
Democrats beyond measure, but
it is safe to assert that their own
selfish purposes are not to be .accomplished by that means. No
matter what differences may exist Utween the Republicans of
New Mexico, on one proposition
they are religiously united
Democracy must be kept "in a
state of innocuous desuetude."

to a jelly."

-

Tit-IJit- s.

IS MAN

PRODUCES RAIN

Trust to Nature.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To the unknown lieirs of Kobert t!.
a
Clark, deceased, and to all other
claiming by, through or uiulcr
the aaid Kobert . Clark, or hi lieira:
You are hereby notified that I have
expended S1UO.0U in labor and improve
ments in ana lor the year IKK, tijxin
the Copper Cap I,ode ilininc Claim, a
copy of the location notice whereof i
recorded in Hook 14 at pape 140 in the
rcecomer a ottice ol Socorro County,
New Mexico, and which' claim Is. situated in the Magdalena Mining District, in the Cottntv of Socorro, nml
Territory of New Mexico, in order to
hold Raid mining claim and under the
requirement Of the law of the. United
State- - And If, within ninety day
aiter trust notice by publication you
fail or refuse to contribute your prot,
portion of aaid expenditure,
thereof, the same Iwing
f.U.33, your title and interest in aaid
mining claim will become the property of the undersigned. Ellen Foley,
under the provisions of Section 2.Í24 of
the Revised Statute of the Tinted
States."
El.t.KN Kdi.kv.
Kelly, N. M.
Care M. J. Foley.

American, both mea
People of Lo Angeles Find Hat- and w nnii-ii- urn tliin, ale and puny, with
KMr circulation, becausn thfjr bave
field ft Genuine Storm Producer
rating
their stomach by
in Every Senos.
or too much ratina:, ' conumlnir alcoholic bevrrsien, or by Uk clows confina
Riverside, Cal. A slender, un- mi'tit to hotnn, odien or factory, and in
the stomach must be treated
assuming young man, with a consequnnen
in a natural way be tora they ran rectify
Tim muicle in
eurlier mlxtsk'-s- .
cabinet of mystery, has caused their
many such people. In lnet In every weary,
person, do their
the jieojde of southern California thin ami
with treat dllllcufty. As s result
to doubt within the last three work
fatigue romes early, In extreme and lsts
long.
The demand for nutritive aid la
months the Creator's control ahead of
the sutifily. To Injure perfect
bone; nerve and
over the elements. The young health every tliie,from
the blood cermuscle should take
man is Charles M. Hatfield. He tain material and return to it certain
It l iiereary to prepare the
promised 18 inches of rainfall for other.
stomach for the work of taking up from
w
food
hat is necessary to make good,
the
the season.
rich, red blood. We must go to Nuture
The season's rainfall in Los for the remedy. There were certain
of this
known to the Imliun
Angeles has not been 1H inches roots
country before the advent of the whites
to the knowledge of
came
which
later
for ten years. It has amounted the settlers and whlrh am now growing
in professional favor for the cure
to that only three times in 20 rapidly
of ulistlnate stomach and liver troubles.
years, and the average for 50 These are found to lie safe and yet cer-tii in their cleansing and invigorating
years has lieen only about half rfTect
upon the slumacli, liver ami blood.
These are: Gulden Seal root. Queen's
that amount.
root. Stone root, Itloodroot. Mandrake
With a desperate outlook for root. Then there Is lllaek Cherry hark.
principles residing In these
The
another drought, a subscription nativemedicinal
roots when extracted with ulyc-rrlihs a solvent uinke, the nio- -t reliable
was taken uj and Hatfield was and etlicieut
stomach tonic and liver
when combined In Just the
promised $1,000 if he delivered
rlirlit productions, as in Hr Pierce's
Where there
the 1H inches on schedule time.
Oulden Medical Discovery
bankrupt vitullty sucli as nervous
Hatfield erected a "rainmaking rvlinie-tioii- .
bad nutrition
and thin
the Issiy acouire vigor and the
station" at Ksperanzc, on the blo.Nl.
nerves, blood and all the tissues feel thi)
'slope of Mount Wilson, and set favorable elfect of this sovereign remedy.
A though some utiVsiclMlis Have lieeii
to work. Since that time hardly
ware of the high medicinal value nf the
mentioned plants, yet few have
a week has passed without a above
used pure glycerine as a solvent and
u'uullv th doctor' prescriptions called
heavy rain.
Repeatedly Hatfor tlic ingredients in varying titnouclt.
A

great,

m ii y

jrr-aoii-

hty

tliln-blood-

The heaviest precipitation has
been at or near the place where
he has erected his cabinet.
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with nfiodiií.
The "(ioldeu Medical Discovery" Is a
st'ientiiii' preparation compounded of the
glyceric extract nf the hlmve mentioned
vegetable ngredicnts and contain n?
drugs
alcohol or armful
lublt-fonnln-

SOCORRO.

MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a ni Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m
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Notice of Forfeiture.
To the unknown lieirs of Kobert í.
Clark, deceased, and to all other jcr-son- s
claiming by, through or under
the said Kobert G. Clark, or his heirs:
You are hereby notified that I have
expended $100.0 in labor and improvements in, for and during each of the
1H0S, 18h., 18'T,
following years, t,
18W, 18W, l'WO, 1W1, 1J02. 1V0.1 and
1904 upon the Copper Cap Lode Mining Claim, a copy of the location
notice whereof is recorded in Book 14
at page 140, in the Recorder's office of
Socorro County, New Mexico, and
which claim is situated in the Magdalena Mining District, in the County of
Socorro, aud Territory of New Mexico,
in order to hold said mining claim
during each of the aforesaid years,
and under the requirements of the
laws of the United States, that the
is
total amottut thus expended
S1.IXI0.00.
And if, within ninety days
after thi tiotice by publication you
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of said expenditures, t,
d
thereof, being S3.1.3J for
each year and S333.33 for all of said
years, your title and interest in said
mining claim will become the property
of the undersigned, Ellen Foley, under the provision of Section 2324 of
the Revised Statutes- - of the United

I

South

...Local Freight. ..
No Wand 100 carry passengers be
tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.

to-wi-

one-thir-

ul

field has called the exact time
when a storm would arrive.

LOCAL TIME TABLE.

'

ALLAIRE,

MIERA & CO.,
San Antonio, H. M.

Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for So-

corro, San Marcial, und San
Antonio, N. M.
Prices and terms on ajijdica-tio-

iatica Cured After Twenty Years
A gentleman who had leen at
of Torture.
expense to adorn his gar
great
For more than twenty years
statuary was much
with
den
Mr. J. H. Massey, of 3.3,22 Clinchagrined
recently
to hear an old
ton St., Minneajiolis, Minn., was
country
say to his
man
from
the
tortured by sciatica. The jain
ESTABLISHED 1881
upon the
they
gazed
wife
as
and suffering which he endured
waste,
see
a
statues:
"Jes
what
during this time is beyond
MANI FACTI KKK AMI HKALF.K IX
Nothing gave him Belinda! Here's no less than six States.
El.i.KN Foi.K.v.
patch, Kelly. N. M.
anv
relief until he scarecrows in this
Boots, Shoes, Harness
Care M. J. roley.
keep
any
one
would
of
'em
and
used Chamberlain's Pain Halm.
e
field."
Notice of Forfeiture.
One application of that liniment the crows from a
London
and Saddles
To Samuel Norton Rockwell, Ulvcon
relieved the pain and made sleep
A. Rockwell, Calphurnia Thomas,
and rest possible, and less than
A Mountain of Gold
Hiram H. Wilson, Rufus A. Wilson,
one oottie lias atlectetl u perma could not bring as much happi Mary E. Chilsom, Hila Stanton,
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
Hasten, Emma Garland. Maud
nent cure. If troubled with sci ness to Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Car Wrexie
Alvord, Lydia Hazelton, Houston
atica or rheumatism why not try oline, Wis., as did one 25c box of Hazelton, Emma Purdy and JessaPurdy as heirs or devisees of
a
bottle of Pain Balm Bucklen's Arnica Salve, when it mine
Edward C. Rockwell, deceased, and to
SOCIETIES.
and see for yourself how quickly completely cured a running sore all other persons claiming by through
or under the above named parties:
it relieves the jiain. For sale by
MASONIC.
You are hereby notitied that l nave
leg, which had tortured
oilier
$100.00 in labor and improveall druggists.
her 23 long years. Cireatest an- expeded
ments in and for the year 1X5, upon
SOCORRO
tiseptic healer of piles, wounds, the Conner Can Lode Mining Claim, a
Why the Hat Was Worth $400
LODGE, No. 9, A.
copy of the location notice whereof is
London The )roprietor of a and sores. 25c at the Socorro reuorueu in xmhjk
F k A. M. Regu
ii puc w in uuRecorder's Oftice of Socorro county,
communicafashionable cafe at Mariebad has Drug and Supjdy Co. store.
lar
New Mexico, aud which claim is situtions, second aud
lost a straw hat, for the recov
in the Magdalena Mining District
ated
Albuquerque
Hatters Hats in the county of Socorro, and terrifourth
Tuesdays
ery of which he offers a reward
and clothes cleaned and dyed. tory of New Mexico, in order to hold
of each
month.
of $400. The hat is not of a
said niiuiug claim and under the re Visiting hretlieru cordially invited.
V. P. Sickles, quirements
Prices
reasonable.
of the laws of the United
costly variety of Panama, but is
K. A. Dhakk, W. M.
Ag't. Phone 81.
States. And f, within ninety ttays
C. G. DrscAN, Secretary.
rather a rough looking straw hat
after this notice by publication you
fail or refuse to contribute your proyet it was the jiride of the jro
Harmless if Loft Alone.
portion of said expenditure
thereof, the same being $33.3.1, SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
jineior s nie iiecausc it was
One of the defendants in a diRegular convocations first and third
your
title
and interest in said mining
woven of straws through which vorce case, in which whiskey and
claim will become the property of the Tuesdays of each month.
the crowned heads of F,uroje champagne and liberal jiotations undersigned. Kllett rolov. under tne
W. M. Bokrowoai.k, E. H. P.
of Section 2324 of the Ke
have at various times sucked of beer are j)rominent factors, provisions
C. G. Di'ncax, Secretary.
vised Statutes nf the United state.
cooling drinks disjiensed in the savs that whiskey is the bane of
El.i.KN' Foi.ky.
N. M.
owners establishment, for a the American jeople, and adds: Kelly.
Care M. J. Foley.
MAGDALEN
long period of years this king
"I wish there wasn't a drop in
4
No.
CHAPTER
ri
of
Forfeiture.
Notice
worshiper has been collecting the world."
..1 v;
9, Order of the
Rockwell,
lílycon
To
Norton
Samuel
'J.
.
straws from the royal lips, scorn
Kor the lenelit of this victim A. Rockwell, Calphurnia Thomas,
Eastern Star.
ing mere nobles or statesmen and of others who may subscribe Hiram H. Wilson, Rufus A. Wilson,
At Masonic Hall
E. Chilsom, Hila Stanton, Wrexie
first and third
i nen wnen tne collection was to this, it may be said that whis- Mary
Basten, Emma Garland, Maud Alvord
Moudaya of
complete the hat was manufac key is jerfcctly harmless if left Lydia Hazelton, Houston Hazelton,
such month.
Emma Purdy and Jessamine Purdy, as
tured and triumphantly crowned alone.
heirs or devisees of Edward C. RockK.
Mks.
Anna
Bkown.W. M
the owner's head. It has been
well, deceased, and all jiersons claimE. Gkiffith, Secretary.
John
or
above
the
under
ing
by,
through
stolen by a waiter. New .York
named parties:
Sun.
You are hereby notified that I have
X. OF P.
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Not If as Rich us Rockefeller.
If rou had all the wealth of
Rockefeller, the Standard Oil
magnate, you could not buy a
lietler medicine for bowel comNot What He Expected.
plaints than Chamlierlain's Colic,
"And now," said Willie, throw
and
Diarrhoea Remedy. The ing aside the garden hoe, and
most eminent physician can not now, papa, where is
the golden
prescribe a better preparation for reward and rich recoinjiense vou
colicand diarrhoea, both for lromised me for hoeing
out the
children and adults. The uni- weeds in the garden patch?"
form success of this remedy has
"You will find it in the mental
shown it to lie sujn-rioto all satisfaction of a duty well done,'
others. It never fails, and when
Mayok Hrustwi's idea of. street reduced with water and sweeten- relied aa. And thus was an
improvement is meeting with al- ed, is pleasant , to take. Kverv other budding love, for work
sK)iled by the theories of the
most unanimous approval. Of family should be supjdied with
idealists.
course such improvements as are it. Sold bv all druggists.
suggested will cost something,
Deaths from Appendicitis.
Time Wo Live In.
but improvements always do.
decrease in the same ratio that
"Congratulate me, (race, I've the use of Dr. King's New
If they are judiciously made,
Life
however, they are profitable in just been married."
Pills increases. They save you
"Í wish you joy, Gladys, And from danger and bring quick
the end. That these will be judiciously
made goes without you must also congratulate me." and painless release from con
question. Mayor ISursum "and
"On. what?"
supation ano me ins growing
"I've just been divorced.'
the city council may feel posiout of it. Strength and vigor
tively assured that public sentialways follow their use. GuarBore Nipples.
ment will heartily support them
A cu.e may le effected by
anteed by the Socorro Drug and
in their movement for laving
Chamberlain's Salve as Supjdy Co. 25c. Try them.
granitoid walks on Manzanares soon as the child is done nursing.
'
.
Father,
avenue and straightening some WijH- - it olT with a soft cloth beI supjM)se I ought to ask your
of the principal streets of Socor- fore allowing the child to nurse.
ro.
for your hand?"
father
Many trained nurses use ths
es lt miht ,kaM!
Wc"'
.salve with the
best results.!
No good citizen of New Mexiand
it
can't do any hurt,
Price 25 cents ,a--r box. Sold by ".n.
co will fail to dejdore Saturday's
lüurse Jt wouldn't lie at all
druggists.
pistol duel between Professor all
necessary if mother were home."
Duff and Dickey on the streets of
Furnished rooms
Kx.
-

r

ff

Bile
Poison

to-wi-

Wsd-uesda-

II

liai a very bud etfe;t on your )'
tern.
It disorders your stomach
an J digestive apparatus, taints your

1 1

blood and causes constipation, with

I

au us icariui Ilia.

r

A.

expended 1100.00 in labor aud improvements in, for and during each of the
lH'tS, 18'X, 18'7,
following years, t,
RIO
GRANDE
WW, 1SW, 1MOU, l'XIl, 1X2, 1H3, llKH
upon the Copper Cap Lode Mining
LODGE, No. 3. K.
Claim, a copy of the location nntiee
.Q
of
P. Regular
whereof is recorded in Book 14 at page
y
every
meeting
140, in the Recorder' Oftice of Socorro
(it
eveniug
county, New Mexico, and which claim
8 o'clock at Castle
is situated in the Magdalena Mining
District, in the county of Socorro and hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
Territory of New Mexico, in order to welcome.
Jok. Woi.f, C. C.
hold aaid miuiug claim during each of
Mki-.kC.
K. of R. and S.
the aforesaid years, and under the re
quirements of the laws of the United
States, that the total amount thus
RATH BONE SISTERS Tempi No.
Audif.withinuinety
meetings second and
days after this notice by publication 2, Regular
you fail or refuse to contribute your fourth Thursdays of each month.
Mus. R. W. Lkwis,
proportion of said expenditures,
M. E. C.
d
thereof, being 533.33 for each Mks. W. H. Hu.i..
M. of R. and C.
year and $333.33 for all of said years,
your title aud interest in said mining
claim will become the property nf the
Call at The Chieftain oilier for
undersigned. Ellen Foley, under the
provisious of Section 2324 of the Re- your fancy stationery.
vised Statutes of the United States.

i
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,

to-wi- t,

one-thir-

Thedford's
Black-Draug-

ht

El.i.KN Foi.HV,
Is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and
blooJ purifier.
rid of the polMUi
It
cauied
by over-supp- ly
of bile, and quickly

ki

cures bilious headaches, dizziness,
loss of
tttr, nausea, Indigestion, constipation, malaria, chills
and fever, jaundice, nervouaness,
irritability, melancholia, and all
sickness due to disordered liver.
It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle,
herbal, liver meJicine, whl.li ases
without Irritatiftf .

frlcc 25c at ail pruglata.

Ketly, N. M.
Care M. J. Foley.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Henry
G. May has been apjKiiuted by the
Probate Court of Socorro county, New
Mexico, a administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of Thomas Cooke
Sillimau deceased, late of aaid Socorro
couutyj that he has duly qualified as
such administrator; and all persons
having claims against the said estate
are required to present . and prove the
same in the manner aud within the
time required by law.
Hkskv G. May,
Administrator with the will annexed
.
. of the estate of Thomas Cooke Silli-. man, deceased.
'
Dougherty 4 Griffith, Socorro, New
Mexico, Attorneys for administrator.
'

H.W.
KENTUCKY

WnflHfíKEV
who cherish
,

Vitality.

For 5ale by Uaca

&

Stapleton-

-

PROFESSION!,

GARRETT'S

CARDS.

If Too. Treat It Properly It Will

DR. SWISHER,
New Hexko.

first-c1- a

smooth shave in perfect
comfort.

with all Modern Equipment.

PHYSICIAN AND SIJROEON.
South California trect. nearly op.
poaitc the poatoflice.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,

BatH Room

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,

the matter with it at all. It is
what is put into the stomach
that is causing the trouble. The
stomach knows when it receives
something that will be injurious
to the tdy or when it has been
protests
overloaded, and it
against the indigestible article or
the surplus amount of food.
It is acting as a friend and
sending out a warning against
this abuse. Hut instead of being
grateful to the stomach and leav
ing off the indigestible food and
the big dinners the man or the
woman continues to loud it with
pie and cake, pickles and sauces,
pork and pancakes and all sorts
of horrid things, and then they
complain that there is something
the matter with their stomachs.

and FEED

LIVERY

STABLE

KITTRRLL. Dentist.

Oflices

Socorro, Abcyta Block;
San Marcial. Harvey House.

WOOD

Attorney at

-

-

Socorro,

Law

Call for the Bus

New Mexico.

GRIKFITH

&

DOUGHERTY

GOOD RIGS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
- New Mexico.
Socorro,

JAMES

G.

ATTORNEY
Office in

Geo. E. COOK,

AT LAW.

PROPRIETOR

Terry Mock.

-

and

PROMPT SERVICE

FITCH.

Socorro,

and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

A. A. SKDILLO

New Mexico.

W. A. FLEMING JONES.
ATTORN

5
of momi; interest. J
Socorro and at Las Cruces, N. M.
MINING PATENTS
Sewinjr machines, all makes.
Land and Mining Law, United repaired and exchanged, by (íeo.
States Public Land Scrip.
Sickles, Socorro, N. M.
Owing: to a wrecked freight
gLFEGO BACA,
train,
Tuesday morning's south
, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
bound passenger train reached
New Mexico. Socorro
ocorro,
seven or eight hours late.
President Chas. R. Keyes of
E. KELLEY,
School of Mines returned
the
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Tuesday
morning from a two
- - New Mexico. weeks' absence
Socorro,
in the northern
part of Ihe Territory.
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING CO.
Attorney Jus. (1. Fitch was in
Monday
Albuquerque
on imM. L. Hilton & Givanc Luera,
portant professional business, re
Proprietor;.
turning on Tuesday morning's
belated train.
Mrs. Nancy Smith left Mon
day morning for a visit with
friends in southern California,
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro. expecting to be away from home
A. H. HILTON, General Agent, six or eight weeks.
San Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Jaques en
Low Price
First Clan Coal.
a few of their friends
tertained
Patronize Home Iuduatry.
at whist Saturday evening at
BURLINGAME & CO., their home on Califoruia street
L.
ASSAY OFFICE N0 laboratory in their usual delightful manner.
Kttablistird In Colordo.lM6. Sample, ty tsitcr
At the home of Sheriff Lean
rinrraiwillrective prompt anil carelulníatie.Mo.i
Haca, Monday morning, a
Rr.M t, Cli.ar Rulllnn Hd. M.ii.í
dro
VUIU
UIIIW UUII1VH
OR PURCHASED
bright
100
girl baby was born to
Test
Ccncentratlon
".l0'?-!o- ,
S. Peralta,
Mrs. Guadalupe
Lawrea.a St.. D.ov.t. t
wife of
Eliseo IJ. Peralta
For Orunktnntts, Opium,
of La Joya, and daughter
Morphine and
or Mrs. Marianita Haca. Mother
olhtrDrujUiino,
IhtTobicceHiblt and child are doing well.
ndNrjraithetila.
The members of Magdalen
Ctrrtt- THE KEELEY
No.
Chapter
O. K. S., assem
PMlCCf
IKSTITUTE,
arrktlf
Owtght, III. bled in the Chapter rooms in the
Masonic building Monday even
ing to express their good wishes
H.
for one of their numlier, Mrs. Mar
DEALER IN
garct Uruton, on the eve of her
General a Merchandise marriage to Mr. W. II. Sanders.
was present.
The groom-eleoccasion was
to
say,
Needless
the
N.
M.
SOCORRO.
an exceedingly enjoyable one.
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CANDY

CATHARTIC

JWWV

Jw

W SmZ

fr.

CAT

Scientific Jlraricatt.

rulai-o-

lV.SI?rk

'EM

LIKE CANDY

IihuI. !o
!,!. Palatable. l'.i.iil. T.-t- n
M.
and
flood, New olraeii, WiHtkn tirtirl.i
fco renta pr boa. Write for free ampio, and boot
let ua, health. Addre.a
New Yara,
CUrilftt Remad CaatQany,
Chlcaf

l.

I.art 1elr.

Tarsia.
a..wn

says: "For 20 years
had
chronic liver complaint, which
led to such a severe case of jaun
dice that even mv finger nails
turned yellow; when my doctor
prescribed Klectric Hitters; which
cured :ne and have kept me well
for eleven years." Sure cure for
billiousness, neuralgia, weakness
and all stomach, liver, kidney
and bladder derangements. A.
wonderful Tonic. At the So
corro Drug and Supply Co.

"After You, Sir."
A French paper tells the little
story of an old violinist who occasionally played with his man
servant,' who had been the
fiddler in his native village.
"Why are you always one or
two beats behind me?" demanded the violinist, impatiently, one
day, when no tappings of his
foot or frowns had served to
make the valet realize his fault.
"But, monsieur, it is that my
old fiddle has the respect," said
the man, meekly.

lst

Stomach Troublea
Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and
highly respected resident of
Faisonia, Miss., was sick with
stomach trouble for more than
six
Chamberlain's
months.
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured her. She says: "I can now
eat anything I want and am the
proudest woman in the world to
find such a good medicine." For
sale by all druggists.

P0.

1.

'

THE JOY OF LIVING
CAH

,

ti

KEEP YOUR EL003 CLE!J

Homestead Entry No. ti21'.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dkpahtmrnt Of thk Intkmiok.
Land Oflice at Santa Fe New Mexico,
March 2b, l'Mi.
Notice ia hereby given that the following-named
aettler ha tiled notice
of hia intention to make linal proof in
support of hia claim, and that aaid
proof will be made before Probate
Clerk at Socorro, New Mexico, on May
8, 1'Xlo, viz: Juan Cordova v Moreno,
of Socorro county, New NIexico, for
the NW.V. Sec. 30. T. 4 N., R. 1 V.
He name the following wituesaea to
prove hia continuous residence upon
and cultivation of aaid land viz:
Pablo Arm lio of Pnerteclto, N. M.j
Neator Arnijo of Bernardo, N. M.;
Loreuzo Cordova of Beruardo, N. M.;
Nicola Molina of Pueblito, N. M.

Maxvki.

K.

Otkko,

Regiater.

Fresh vegetables at Winkler't

1

t

produced by TOR-

d,

Do not fill

your system

with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poison
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trvl
of bad symptom which require years to obliterate. HERB
INE is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcouj
poisons. Is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of
nature.' It carries off all poison in the system and leaves no
injurious effects.

CURED BY HERBINE AFTER OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED
Mr. L. A. Hick, Iredell, Texas, says: " I
sick ia bed for eight mouths with liver trouble, the

doctor seemed to do me no good. I wss told to try
Her bine, and it cured me in a short time. I cannot
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly."

TAKE IT NOW!
GET THE GENUINE

LARGE BOTTLE. 50c

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

TO

DKl'd AND SUPPLY CO.

arnes

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a writ of execution Wsueil out of the
District Court of the Third Judicial
District of the territory of New Mexico,
within and for the count v of Socorro,
on the 7th day of April, A. I). l'JOG, in
the case of Abraham I). Coon, vs. The
Mcrritt Mining iV Milling Company,
being civil case No. S1Ü4 for the sum
of Five Thousand Dollars damages
anil Twelve Dollars costs with six per
cent interest perannum from February
Intl., A. D. l'XM. and the further costs of
executing said writ: I have levied upon, had appraised and will on the 15th
day of May, A. D. l'UMi, at 2 o'clock p.
m. of aaid day at the north door of the
court house in the City of Socorro aud
territory f New Mexico, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following described property:
All of the right, title and interest of
Millthe said The Mertitt Mining
ing Company in aud to that certain
tract of land situated in the county of
Socorro and territory of New Mexico
in the southern part of the said city of
Socorro between the mesa anil road
and bounded as follows:
Itegining at the' south east corner of
lauds formerly owned by I). Baca,
thence north 7') degrees and 15 minute
east 40.? ft. to a stake;thence north M degrees west 370.5 feet to a stake; thence
south 73 degrees west 2(H) feet to. a
stake; thence south 40 degrees 30 minutes east 31o feet to place of beginning,
containing two aud one quarter acres.
The same, being part of the land
formerly occupied by the Merritt Mining & Milling Company for purposes
aud
connected with it stamp-mil- l
which said tract of laud i more particularly described in a deed recorded
in book 2, page 343 of the records of
Socorro county. New Mexico; also that
certain tract of land situated in the
southern part of the town of Socorro
and bounded a follows: Commencing
at the south east corner of lands
formerly owned by Daiuecio Haca, extending north 4 degree 30 minutes
west 400 ft. to a stake; thence 67 degrees 15 minutes west 574.10 feet;
thence south 4 degree 30 minutes east
400 ft; thence north 7 degrees 15 minute west 574.10 ft. to the point of
beginning. Containing live acres and
is more fully described in a deed recorded in book 2 page 342 of the record of the Recorder's oflice of Socr-rcounty New Mexico. There being
situated upon the said tract of laud
part of the stamp mill, fixture and
appurtenances, being the same property
which was conveyed by Robert D.
Laugdou and A. H. Linton anil Wives
to the Merrit Mining A Milling Com
pany, which deed is recorded in lnok
IJ page 2.57 of the records of Socorro
county. New Mexico, to which reference
is hereby made.
Or o much thereof a may be sufficient to satisfy said judgment, interest and cost.
Lkanoko Haca,
Sheriff of Socorro County, N. M.
Per E. S. Stai'LKTon,
Deputy.

St

Ash by

Fine "Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars
BARNES, FORD, and WILSON

Livery, Feed, and Sale Stable
BLACKSMITH SHOP

ALMA, NEW

MEXICO

Real Estate, Loans, Etc.
CARD.

A

To my friends in Socorro County:
It Rives me pleasure to announce the eat jlilialinif n t of my Keal
Estate office here. Any' business you mar entrnnt me with, will
he attended to promptly and faithfully.
.Should you wish to sell or buy mines, ranches, farm land, lot
improved or vacant, kindly have your desire booked with me
that is the only way to do Inisiness riht. Command me by wire,
telephone, mail or ieronally. I shall be ever at your service todo

things right.

Respectfully,
KIKCHMAN
Kkau Kstatk. Ioans, Ktv.
Socorro. New Mexico.
MAX

Terry lllook.

Special Excursion Rwe to City of

o

April
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler ha tiled notice
of hi intention to make tinal proof in
support of his claim, aud that said
proof will be made before Probate
Clerk of Socorro county, at Socorro,
N. M., on June H, l'ioo, viz: Irwin
Wallace, Datil. N. M., for the N'.:
NE' Sec. 7 and Ni NV,V Sec. 8, T. J
S., R. 12 W.
He names the following witnesses to
prove hi continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Manuel S. Pino of Pinoville, N. M.j
Margarito Madrid of Pinoville, N. M.j
Fred Baldwin of Datil. N. M.; W. E.
Manning of Datil. N. M.
Ei'op.nk Van Pattu.n,
Register.

BY

AND RECOMMENDED

SOCOKKO

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sbscribe for The Chieftain.

11

PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD.

It always cures
For

14, 1'KHi.

J,.J

---a-i

MASK

A GUARANTEED CURE for

and is pleasant to take.
sale by all druggists.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Dkpaktmhst ok thk Istkhiok,
Laud Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M.,

.

Will Keep You Well

ia

ailment.

UC

The Popular Liver Medicine

this bridge faster than a walk."
Youth's Companion.

mon

REALIZED WIU.1

fSaBI

was none, but just across the
river, near the spot he had entered to swim across, lie saw a
board nailed to a tree. There
was nothing to do but to swim
across again and read that sign.
So in again the traveler plunged.
After climbing the bank on the
other side he read the following
notice:
"Ten dollars' line for crossing

It

BI Ft XLT

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

Dangeroue to Neglect n Cold.
How often do we hear it remarked:
"It's only a cold," and
a few flays later learn that the
man is on his back with pneumonia. This is of sech common
occurrence that a cold however
slight, should not be disregardLondon Mail.
ed. Chumlicrlain's Cough RemPostruaater Robbed.
edy counteracts any tendency of
CI.
V. Fouts, postmaster at
a cold to result in pneumonia,
Riverton, la., nearly lost his life
and has gained its great popuand was robled of all comfort,
larity and extensive sale by its
according to his letter, which
prompt cures of this most comI

Homestead Entry No. W?.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dkfantmknt ok thk Istkkiok,
Laud OftScc at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
April 23, 'H.
ct
Noticr U hert'by ";iveu that tlic
u a rued settler ha tiled notice
of hia intention to make tinal proof in
aupport of hU claim, anil that Haiti
proof will be made before Probate
on June
of the Clerk at Socorro, New Mexico,
Imperial Council, Noble
8, 19oo, viz: TheophiluH W. Medley,
Myatic Shrine
of Socorro county. New Mexico, for
Meeting in Los Angeles, Cali- the W.S NW'4 , Sec. 22. T. 2 N., K. 8 W.
He uatuea the followiuif witnee to
fornia, May
Tickets prove
hia continuous rexidence upon
on sale April 2 to May u at one aud cultivation of aaid land, viz: Joho
M. Jaramillo of Hurley, New Mexico;
fare for the round trip.
N. A. Field of Hurley, New Mexico;
Thos. Jaques,
K. H. Wylie of Magdalena, New MexSanta Fe Ag't. ico;
K. W. Swingle of Datil, New Mexico.
Masuki. K. Otkko,
Kegister.

KILLthi

Just a Little Joke.
An easteuer traveling through
Arkansas on horseback arrived
at the bank of a river. As there
appeared to be no way to cross it
except by swimming, the traveler dismounted, tied his clothes
to his horse, drove him into the
river, and swam after him.
On reaching the other side,
the easterner dressed and continued his way. He fore going

anything back.
forty feet, however, he came to
Hut the truth of the matter is the forks of the road. He lookthe stomach is all right; nothing ed about him for a sign. There

North aide Manzanares Avenue
Near Plaza.

M. D., A. M.

KORNITZER,

K.

It is not an uncommon thing
to hear a man or woman say,
"There is something the matter
with my stomach." They never
stop to think whether they themselves are not at fault instead Of
the stomach. It is so easy to
blame the stomach. It can't say

Strictly
operator hi attendance.
Just the place to get a
ico.

R. C. (1. DUNCAN,

J

Return the Compliment.

Draml new furniture, a
fino ait an in New Mex-

Graduate of the University ofIT. New
S.
York City, 1876, and former
Examining Surgeon.)

magdalena.

THE STOMACH.

BARBER SHOP

Mexico.
;

Tii ki'ts on sail' April 25 t
May 5 inclusive at one faro
tin round trip, return limit July
M, l'MM..
Thos. Jach ks,
Santa F Atft.

wagons!
The
Stuili'tiakiT
wajjons!
Studeliaker
famous
K. Cook.
Apply to

().

lr

Tri'sh fruits in season at Wink
Uts

E. L. SMART
Dealer in
WATCH KS, CLOCKS. SI LA' ft K
WANK, SPECTACLES and
KVK

CLASSES.

Nepairiiit; a apecialty.
New Moxico.
Socorro,

PREMIUM

EAST SIDE PLAZA.
JtTST OPENEH.

EVKNYTHINt; NEW.
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They are the (neo
result from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY
ao

CONRADO

A. BACA

lia opened a new atore and
oiler a brand new, fresh, and
complete line of staple

(iKOCRKIKS

Court Street

MARKET.

that there

SERVEia

never any

difficulty in jfettiiitf a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

D-

í

ENDORSED:

Socorro (fljicflniit.

!)C

OF

ARTICLES

No.

Cor. Kec'd. Vol. 5 Page 3h.
ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION

INCORPORATION.

OK

COMPANY.
Kiled in office of Secretary of New
Mexico, Apr. .V),
a. in'.
ALLA1RE-MCINTYR-

Tr.ttKiTuKv of Nkvv Mkxk.
Office of the Secretary.
t'F.HTII'H'ATK

CllM I'A K ISIIN

!

.

Conip'd. O. to

J. V. K. i vii' ilclt. Secretary of the
Territory f New Mexico, do hereby
certifr tli.it there was filed for record
in tin

1'".,

ii. in., on
April.' A. I.

oiliee ;it nine o'clock

thirtieth

lav

i

f

E

I'.J.

I,

the

4Vm.

Ravnolus,
Secretary.

W.

V.

té

J

OF I10MÍ2 INTEREST.

.

9

INCORPORATION

AKTIi'LKS

OK
No. 41'li,

!.

a
that I have Compared the
whit: copy .if the name with the
n.il thereof now on lil", and de- li.i re it t lie a correct transcript there
(r 'll and of the whole thereof.
.? en nn.l r ni v hand anil the tire.it
.I of the Territory of New Mexico.
:be i'itv ..f Santa IV. the Capital,
tlix 'otlidavof April. A. I).
.ill
J. W. KavxhMis,
ri tarv of New M'Xic.

f..i

Iol;i cement at Ilyerts.'
A. T. Katzenitcin made a
iness trip to Kelly Monday.

COMPANY

ALLAIRE MCINTYRE
am !

t- -

V.

Thf Singer

i

I

ball bearing

Tii.-s.l.-iv-

oK INCORPORA-

ni'

TION

-l

for sale by Curo. Sickles.
Smoke La Poeta and Reina de
Ora cigari - none better. Palace
saloon.
Mr. ami Mrs. Stewart Johnson
of Magdalena were quests at tlie
.
Park Hi. ins..
II. L. Price, cusliict of the So-- J

,

I'Lh'TII-'ICAT-

fif-

bus-

corro State li.tnk. spent Sunday
with friends in All'in'iienine.

t iMI'AN Y
ri'izrtu of the I'nited State
. t; I
i'crri' iry of New Mexico, Charle
II. Allaire. I 'ierre A. Allaire and John
"I Jut re, being desit ioti
of firming
.1 corporation
under the Ian of the
Territory of New Mexico, do make,
..l.verihe and acknowledge this l er-:!i'.ite of I ncorpor.it i"ii, and doliere-- i
v C' rt i f v and declare:
ALLAIRE-MCINTYRV.'.-- ,

Jiulyre Henry Dreyfus was a
f isitnr in San Marcial for two or
three days the first of the week.
Mrs.
ilia!ti F. James and
a in v now occupy the llerrick
cottage in tN? western part of

i

1

1

I

the city.
Prof. P. A. Marcellino is in
(.'"111 pa n
a
town today from San Antonio.
II.
or principal oflice of where lie is still conducting a
The
.iid corporation Miail he located on successful term of school.
tin west side of Main Street, liuiiiiin-l- i
Clemente Chavez of the mer- reil, in the Town of San Antonio,
I.

corporation

ii.iiiii of
re - M c I n t V re

1

i

in

Al-- i

V .

regi-dere-

--

i

untv of Socorr", and in Kaid Terri-t- '
i v, and
the name of the agent
oí
said corporation
therein and
and in charge thereof, and upon whom
pr. ess against .said corporation may
rveii, until some other person lie
is
iv f:il!v n.'imid in place thereof,
I' !.ii McIutMe.
III.
'I h oi j,., is ,. i which said coipnia-'- i
To liuv and sell
ii is formed ar.
.va re-- . ,t ml merchandise ot any
.Mi'! every
's. i i pi ion. and to carry on
hole--..iia i.ejier.il mercantile business,
and ret..il. within tin- Terjitory
t New Mi xico and i sew here.
i'n ac- li.ire by ji'in hase or otherwise, real
state ami personal property; to hold,
i.rpi ive. I.irm, cult vat sell and di- t
purchase, raise,
ii - ot the -- am-;
:i ipiove, sell and disp se of live stock
!
ill kinds; to acquire, Use, sell and
water and water right; to
l'ii! vil. s. , acpiire, hold, sell, assign,
.no l i . uioitgage or otherwise
ol the capital stock, issues and
lioiids, Hii'iirities and ot her evidences
of indebtedness, to any other Corporation or corporations of the said Territory of Xi w Mexico or of any other
S'ate, Territory or County, and to do
ami perform any and all other acts
iiid limit's which may he deemed
or advisalde t v its Hoard of
I'lpvtirs, in connection with the
aliovr i birds and not inconsistent
with the laws oft he Territory of New

cintile firm of Clemente Chavez

Son ot Polvadera was a busi-- !
ness visitor in Socorro yesterday.

At

I'eekham

.

the photoo;raplier's

work and his prices,

too, uivo
excellent satisfaction.
If you
want j;ood work, uive him a trial.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Hall and
vmtn'.Ter children left this morn- inn for Water Canon where they
will remain until fall in their
summer home.
C. T. Hrown left vesterdav
morning'
m important
minino;
business down in Mexico. Mr.
l'rown expects to be in Chihua-- j
hua and vicinity for about a

:

'!--

e

-

i

.

j

i

Sewinj; machines, all makes,
repaired and exchanged, by (leo.
Sickles, Socorro, N. M.
District Attorney F.lfceo Uaca
returned Tuesday from a several
days' visit in the Mogollón min- inir district, where he has rcc- j ently acquired
some mining in
terests that promise to become
very valuable.
Road Supervisor Misáis Bica
has had a jjang of men at work
two or three days this week cleaning up the streets and alleys of
the city. The job is a good one
and it would be an excellent idea
repeat it often.
Rev. J. R. (Jass, Synodical
Missionary of the Presbyterian
church, was in Socorro for a day
or two this week in the interest
of church work. While here he
was the guest of Rev. M. Matthie-so- n
and family.
(leo. II. Browne, manager of
the Ranch Supply Company of
Magdalena, was in town Thursday afternoon on his way to Albuquerque to attend the ceremonial session of Ballut A by ad
temple of the Mvstic Shrine.
Henry Gardiner, an employe of
ll
company
the
of Magdalena, was in Socorro
Tuesday on his way to Dodge
City, Kansas, where he will
spend a two weeks' vacation visiting relatives.
Sheriff Leandro Baca returned
yesterday from the pueblo of San
Felipe with three Indians, viz:
Ilarvev Townscnd, Jose Valencia,
and Pablo Velazquez, in custody
charged with killing deer in So-- j
corro county out of season.
Annoucement cards of the mar-- !
riage of Harry Geisler to Miss
Martha K. Heuermann of Kan-- !
sas City, have been received by
friends of the former in this city.
The newly wedded couple will be
at home in Newkirk, O. T., after June fifteenth.
Becker-Blackwe-

month.
C. II. Story of San Marcial was
amono; the visitors in Socorro
yesterday. Mr. Story is of the
thriving firm of Story & Schmidt,
stock'orowers, operating; in the
Oscura mountains.
Mr. Jose Haca of Frisco has
been in Socorro and vicinity for
some time, called by the illness
of
his son, Heremene G. liaca of
Mi'XÍCo.
F.scondida.
Don
Hermene is
IV
improved
in health.
tfrcatlv
TI.e ll.ollllt of t
total authorized
a ;ii i!
oek of ,a id oiiioration shall
IJeckham, the photographer,
O.IKRI.IHI)
lit,' 11, sand l il'ars
livid. d u.t 1'ive Hundred istMi shares is turninie out some very tine
t
work, e.'ual to the best made in
par a iue ot One Hundred Pulir, irl.o.roi p r share. The amount larpe cities. His prices are about
; t!.e capita
M n'k with which said
one-hawhat is charged for
rp' la'i ,ii will commence business
the same work in many fine
I limisaiid Hollars.
shall or Kift
studios.
V.
i

y

111

.1

;

I

Thos. Jaqui:s,
Santa Ve Ag't.

1

many years, wishes to give notice that on February 1 he took
his son Francisco Chavez into,
business with him and that )icrc-- ..
after the business will be conducted by the firm of' Clemente
Chave & Son.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at La Crucen New Mexico,

May 2, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the follosettler ha tiled notice
of bin intention to make final proof in
upport of his claim, and that Raid
proof will be made before C. H.
U. S. Commissioner at Mogollón, tí. M on June 8, 190, viz:
William T. Lewis, Frisco, N. M., for
the &', NE!L and E'j SK'i Sec. 11 in
wing-named

T.6,

S. K. 19 W.

.

k.

'o,

it opening.

We invito accounts

Capital,

r

New Mexico.
Pierre A. Allaire, San Antonio, New
Mcxn:...
John Milntyre, San Antonio, New
Mexico.
Max H. Mmitoya,
San Ant. nio,
New Mexico.
Melecio Apodaca, San Antonio, New

HAWLEY-on-the-CORNE-

Bcxico,

" Bank account

545-1-

1.005 90

School Fund

I'lllKHI'. A. AI.1.AIHK.
of New Mexico,

H07
0,5.16
731
212
lHrt

Int. Fund

Court Fund
Assessor' Comm.

1

nH'

Treas.

j

Co in in

County Special Fund
Expense Fund of 1U4
1905

il

j

fore-K'oi-

l

Wild Animal
Survey Fund
Index Fund
C. 11. and J. Rep. Fund
Institute t tind
Due bills account
Road Fund
Cost of Adv
School District Fund

578

HI

13
2
M'i

14
11

4M0 15

58
01
25
57
2.04J 82
120
1,231
24
42
4

00

22

Ort

97

40

33 75

7,15142

flwinr to

:i

rrrWi'iI frMirht

bound passenger train reached
Socorro seven or eight hours late.

j

.

vi3"

de-

North First Street

3

NEW MEXICO

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW
Albuquerque
Hatters Hats
and clothes cleaned and dved Authorized Capital
Prices reasonable T. P. Sickles,
Paid Hp Capital, Profits and Surplus
Ajr't. Phone 81.
i

a well

401-40-

ALBUQUERQUE,

.

MEXICO.
.
500,000.00
250,000.00
2,000,000.00

-

Deposits

P. J. Ilawley of Albuqucrque
OFFICERS
is advertising cameras, kodaks,
and all necessary supplies at verv Jonliua S. RaynoldH,
rresident.
Frank McKee, Cashier.
reasonable figures.

t;

N. Y. Bank
Terr. Treasurer..
City
' Trcas. Comm. . . .
County Warrants.
Court Warrant. .
School Warrants
' Due Bill of U. it M. Co.

$32,137 94

City Fund

(
I'oiiuty of Socorro.
In this eighteenth day of April, A.
!. I'M., before me iMTnon.illy appeared Charles It. Allaire, Pierre A. Allaire and John Mclntyre, to me
y V iiowii to lie the persons described in and who executed the
itistruineut, and acknowledged
t hat t hey executed
the same a their
free act and deed.
In witne.s whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and notarial seal, the day
and year last above written.
(Signed
J. L. Pino,
I Seal)
Notary Public,
Socorro County, New Mexico.

South First Street

Mexico

j.UImiO.DO.

M. W. Floiiriiiiy,

i

'ioe President.

W. W.

Wood, Amintant Cahier.

Fresh vegetables ut Winkler's

1,117 47
21,993 06
40sll ?
223 43
265 30
74 75
3,177 00
1U3 70
1,120 07
3 25
132,137 04

TERRITORY, COUNTY AND CITY FUNDS.
Trial Balance of County Funds for mouth ending April
By Cash on hand
Territorial Fund
3 ill M
Co. General Fund.

vj

i

Write for Wholesale Prices on Plows and Other Farm implements

113-1151- 17

S3anh

'

15. Au.Ainr,
John Mci.vtvhi:,

Territory

Ai.ni'QrKHQi'K,

Ni'.w

'

Champs

vc

-

Wholesale Distributers tor New Mexico and Arizona

Opposite the postoflice

CASH TKIAI. IIAI.ASCK 1'IIH MONTH H.NIlINC APKII, 30, VKKl.
By cash on hand
;7 434 44
To Balance
$

n

'r

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City

COt'NTY IT'NDS.

VIII.
The director
of said corp ration
shall choose its otticers. and shall have
the power to make, repeal and amend
luit
made ly
iii
t he directors
i a y 1"" amended
or re-..led hy the stockholders.
In witnes whereof, the kaid incorporators have hereunto net their hand
this eighteenth day of April, A. I).

1r

R

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES

Mexico.

'

The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

logue.

from every individual, firm or corporation

4.70.150

""

A KodaK.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
PRICE, President; C. T. BROWN,
EDWARD I,. PRICE, Cashier;
M. EOEWENSTEIN.
JAMES O. FITCH.

Collections

-- ""

--

Wanted

siring the conveniences, protection and courteous attention of
regulated and carefully conducted banking hutlktf.

JOSEPH

CO.

THE WORLD'S BEST"

thing

Socorro, flew
Announce

(SL

The Birdsell Wa gon

seen some
interesting, or amusing that you
a picture or souvenir post card of? Nothing
gives more pleasure than
If you have one
send to us. for your supplies,
and give us your finishing
work. If you want one we
will gladly send you a cata-

Socorro State

TLhc

Successors to PRICE BROS.

Register.

your
daily rambles or while you are
on a vacation Have Yovi

With ample means, a conservative management, and excellent
facilities tor the prompt and accurate handling of every branch of a
legitimate Hanking business

I

Loewenstein Bros.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of Maid land viz:
W. J. Jone of Reserve, N. M.; O. I.
Hood of Reserve, N. M.j Edgar Hood
of Reserve, N. M.; Louis Jones of
Alma N. M.
El'ck.nk Van Pattkn,

r

and postoilice addresses
f Kn- i r.coi purati irs, and the nuinhrr
r.
ot
subscribed for by each of
hem. are as follows:
Cha les 11 Allaire, San Antonio
New Me
i, lift v shares.
I'leiic A. Allaire, San Antonio,
New
titty shares.
John Mclutyre, San Antonio, New
Mexie i, tifty shares.
VI.
The jiei ioil (f existence lor s.ii.l corporation shall he liltv iiii years from
and after the date ot the hliu of thi
with the secretary of tlf
T. rritorv of New Mevieo.
VII.
Tin- - ail.nri ,f said corporation shall
' managed hy a hoard of tive (M
rectors and the names of those who
shall acta such for the first three
months of the existence of naid torpor-ati.n- ,
with their postoifire adrlresses ,
are:
AllDKL-SM'li;
I'lisfi.l I i !;
l liarles 11. Allaire, San Antonio.

and See for Yourself,

Come

Kirk-patric-

How often during

lf

s

'

An assortment of fancy
atThe Chieftain oflice.

v

The nanu

we arc
offering them
at the very
lowest prices.
And

Department or thk Interior.

i

,

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Clemente Ctaavet ft Bon.
Clemente Chavez, who has
been conducting a general mercantile business at I 'ol vadera for

j

e

We Are Now Receiving

1.

'

i

nee---ar-

Imperial Council, Noble
of the
Mystic Shrine
Meeting in Ixs Angeles, California, May
l'JOf,. Tickets
on sale April 2U to May
at one
fare for the round trip.

30, 1900,
S 1,117 47
4,050 22
Bank Account
By Bank of New York
21,903 06

CALL FOR BIDS.
Call for bid for excavating olid
rock for a road in Nogal Carton:
Notice U hereby given that bid are
called for and will be received by me,
on behalf of the Hoard of County Coin- uiiiouer of Socorro County, New
Mexico, for excavating Holid rock for
a public road bed in Nopal Carton,
The excavation will be 1H0 feet long,
and 10 feet wide at the bottom, begin-iiiu- g
at the surface at the upper end
and extending to a depth of 7 feet at
the lower end, and lieing on a hide
tope.

All bidder are hereby required to
submit their bids, the. time when said
work will be done, the amount of
their bids, and to accompany their bids
with references as to their rexponsU
bility; said bids, duly sealed, to be
filed with me on or before May 2o, A.
I). l'XX; payment to be made in accordance with the terms of contract; the
contract to be let to lowest resoiikible
bidder; the bidder or bidders to whom
the contract is let will be required, as
a condition precedent, to enter into a
good and sufficient bond for double
the amount of contract price, condition
for the faithful performance, of said
contract; the Board reserving the right
to reject any of all bids submitted..
The Board will meet on May ZA,
A. D. 1906, at 10 a. su., ta fake up and
consider all bids submitted pursuant
,
hereto.
By authority, instruction, and order
of said Board of Couuty Commissioners
of Socorro county, New Mexico.
B. A. Pino,
Clerk of said Board."
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For a change why not make that visit to California
early in the season '! You'll enjoy it. Visit Crand
Carton enroute. Stop over and see the Petrified
Forest.
Ride through the country of fruit and
Dowers.
Attractive and inexpensive variable route
tours within the nuans of almost every one. About
one-hathe usual rate. Long limit and liberal stopover privileges. I"l help you plan u trip. Tickets on
sale April 26 to May (., inclusive.
The Santa Fe is the line of fast trains. Modem and
comfortable chair cars and luxurious Pullmans,
Harvey meals,
d
track, block signal.,
lf
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of the Myntie
to National
Congress of Mothers, both to be
held in I.os Angeles between May
7 and 11, should take advantage cf
this 'offer. Descriptive folder free.

Shriiie and delegates

Tints.

-

Ja)'i;h, Agent,
Socorro, New Mexico.

